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CLASS OF 1975

Mark Akers

Mailea Alatulikula

CLASS OFFICERS LEFT TO RIGHT: Nancy Botmen, Brian Tiland, Leeds Gulick President.

Paulette Anderson

Doreen Andrews

Greg Anstensen
Nancy Boles

Nancy Botnen

Mike Bowers

Debbie Brown

Eddy Brown

Mike Brown

Ron Brown

Susan Brown

Sherri Bullock
Jeanie Ford

Foreign exchange students enjoy American classes.

Judith Foumier

Tony Framulovich

Bev Fraser

Jay Friske

Sherry Geiger

Tami Graves
Oh, I can’t look at another Pep Club pie!

Helen Loesch

Charles Lyle

Steve Marquis

Michele Martin

Dennis McCary

Bob McCracken

Dave McDermott
But a girl's gotta have breakfast!

Diane Mitchell
Lane Mitchell
Lesli Moore

Roxanne Morgan
Alice Morrison

Lela Murdock
Gary Nelson
Jon New
Terry Whitney  
Mike Willette  
Paul Williams  
Susie Wittman  
Leigh Woodruff  
Dave Yount  

NOT PICTURED:  
Seth Davis  
Larry Heglin  
Debbie Hutchens  
Becky Moe  
Bruce Mullen  
Kathleen Starkey  
Mark Thompson  
Mike Trafton

But this is the fourth time your grandmother has died!
TOP TEN

SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT

Sara Stevens, Gary Nelson, Maren Egertson

Paul Williams, Carolyn Kooyman

Andrew Thompson, Pam Olich

Cathy Copeland, Becky Smith

Leeds Gulick, Debbie Trafton
OUTSTANDING TEN ACTIVITIES

Maren Egerton, Bill Trueblood

Jamie Stevenson, Gary Nelson

Marilyn Johnson, Russ Burrows

Debbie Trafton, Brian Tilland

Sherry Geiger, Scott Iversen
SENATORS


JUDGES

TOP ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: Sherry Cowan, Paul Northcutt, Megan Maricich. 2ND ROW: Dawn Bleil, Kerry Murphy, Karin Lindberg. FRONT ROW: Aleta McKinley, Susie Wittman, Debbie Trafton.

GIRLS ATHLETIC CLUB

SENIOR SOCIETY '75
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CHEERLEADERS 1974'75
Tense moments during a wrestling match.

Captain Suzanne.

Come 'on gang!

You can do it, big team!

Suzie lets off some steam.

Psst, Suzanne! See the second guy on the left...

A check to the scoreboard.

Jamie and Sherry clap for two.

Debbie, did you see that?

Key Clubbers lead cheers at Powder Puff game.

HONOR SOCIETY

BACK ROW: Advisor J. Egertson, M. Egertson Pres., B. Slater, P. Williams, Advisor R. Campbell. FRONT ROW: S. Stevens, W. Harris, C. Lang

HOMECOMING
1974

Prince Brian  Princess Jamie

“Just You and Me”

Prince Brian  Princess Sandra
The 1974 Seahawk Football Season wasn’t as good as hoped, but it was highlighted by a 26-0 win over Sedro Woolley for homecoming. The Seahawks were 3-6 in season play, and 2-5 in league. Injuries plagued the Hawks throughout the season, but underclassmen filled the roles well.

The Seahawks gained most of their yardage in the air this year, behind the passing and receiving of seniors Bill Trueblood and Brian Tiland.

Brian Tiland picked a spot on the All Northwest’s 2nd team on offense and defense, while Brian Melvin, Tony Vienhage, Jim Symonds, Bill Trueblood, Kevin Anderson, Russ Burrows, and Rick Harvey got Honorable Mention.

Coaches: Al Cornett, Head Coach Richard Burrill, Dale Elliott, Gerald Knutson.

FOOTBALL 1974

SEASON RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Stamwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sequim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Oak Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sedro Woolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ferndale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach Burrill looks on.
Rick Harvey

Russ Burrows

Randy Eggen

Brian Melvin

VAR

S

Y

STARTERS

Jim Symonds

Brian Tiland

NOT PICTURED:
John Hudgkins

Bill Trueblood

Ron Heggem

NOT PICTURED:
Cliff Verhoeff
Harvey in motion before the snap.

Tony Vienhage

Bob Malseed

Brent Boles

Rocky Sadlowsky

Harvey and Cornett have a sideline conference.

Kevin Anderson
Gymnastics


Cindy Schlindwein dances.

Wendy Harris does a backroll.
The Seahawks finished their dual meet season with 1 win and 6 losses. The team took 3rd place in the county meet and 7th in the league meet.

Jon New was voted team captain. Mark Flippo was chosen as Most Inspirational.

SEASON RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anacortes</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>Sehome</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Oak Harbor</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sedro Woolley</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Ferndale</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sophomore Greg Bowlin nears finish.

Captain Jon New in front. Gary Barkland after meet. Mark Flippo strides it out.
Queen Jamie Stevenson

King Mark Flippo
"Goodnight Sweetheart"

Princess K-K Prince Brian

Princess Sherry Prince Gary

Princess Pam Prince Russ
Sandvik receives the inbounds pass.

Keith grabs a crucial rebound.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Seniors Steve Keith, Paul Williams, Gary Nelson, Ron Heggem, Mark Flippo, Bill Trueblood.

Flippo pulls the defense out.

Tony Vienhage is congratulated by his teammates after winning a close match.

Coach Larson watches over the mats.

K-K passes to Colleen as Mare looks on.

Becky jumps high above opponents and teammate Sherry.
GOLF 1975

2nd Row: S. Sandvick, D. Jacobson, S. Davenport, R. Riley, W. McOmie. Front Row:

Returning A.H.S. Lettermen.

Coach Freier looks on.
Brian with another base hit.

Mike rounds third.

Strategy discussed.

Seahawks after a winning effort.

Bill leads off second.

Randy, Teenburger, and Coach.
TENNIS 1975


Dave Peyton and Phil Etheredge.

Duane Remmenga,
Paul Williams.

Eric Thompson

Mike Trafton.

Eric Dillon.

Carol, injured in first match, dropped first singles spot.

Janet returns a lob.

Coach Larsson talks strategy.

Long Putt for Russ Burrows.
Etter displays long jump technique

Nick Harvey easily clears the bar.

Distance man Jon New.

Jeff Waldron.

Brent Boles and Coach look on.

Brian Melvin and Mark Symonds outleg all opponents.

Kevin Anderson strides to victory.
GIRLS' TRACK

2nd ROW: M. Martin, M. Cornett, P. Thompson, K. Oglesbee.

K-K
Michele
Mare on the run!